10th May 2018
Dear Parent/Carer
Re: Trip to New York, Easter 2019
I am thrilled to be able to offer the exciting news that Arnewood is interested in running a residential
trip to New York! We have secured a fantastic hotel that is right next to Times Square and means we
will have the opportunity to explore all of New York’s exciting land marks, points of interest, shops
and theatres!
This is an amazing opportunity to experience the Big Apple and to visit some of the
most famous landmarks in the world including the statue of Liberty and the Empire
State building as well as getting to see a Broadway show! As flights have not been
released yet it is impossible to say exactly what dates the trip will be on, although it
will most likely be cheaper during the first week. The trip will be a 6 day trip, with 4
full days in New York!
The cost of the trip will be £1360, which includes:ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Return flights based on London - NYC
4 nights Bed & Breakfast based on the Edison Hotel
Cruise to Ellis Island and Statue of Liberty Museum
4 hour walking tour
Top of the Rock
Acting workshop or entrance to the Museum of Modern Art
Broadway Show
Empire State Building
Backstage tour of NBC Studios
9/11 Museum and memorial
Evening meals at The Hard Rock Café, Planet Hollywood, Bubba Gump and
the incredible Ellen’s Stardust Diner
ü Return overseas transfers
The trip has initially been designed for Expressive Arts, History and Media students, we are able to
offer further excursions, if we have a large number of students from a certain subject we will ensure
there is an event specifically for them .
More detailed information can be obtained through a power point presentation and if you would like
to see this power point please email ki.watson@arnewood.hants.sch.uk and I will be able to mail it to
you. Further letters regarding the Arnewood travels to New York trip will follow with dates
concerning an information evening.

The trip will only be open to those students who are in the Sixth Form commencing September 2018.
I would be grateful if you could complete the reply slip below and return to me by Monday 4th June,
along with a deposit of £100.00. Once the school has made the deposit payment to the tour operator
you should be aware that the deposits become non-refundable. Cheques should be made payable to
The Arnewood School with the student’s name, tutor group and event on the reverse. If you have any
further or urgent queries, please do not hesitate to contact me at the above email address.
Yours faithfully

Mrs K Watson
Head of Drama
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Reply Slip – Finance Office – Miss King by Monday 4th June 2018
Re: New York Trip – Easter 2019
Student’s Name: ………………………………………….

Tutor: ……………………

I am confirming that my son/daughter will be interested in taking part in the New York trip, at Easter
2019, as detailed in your letter dated the 10th May 2018, and I enclose a deposit of £100.
Signature: …………………………………………………
Parent/Carer

Date: ………………………….
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